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To the Voters of Douglas County. MrJmmieradel
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v.. i. .mil,. ..eh nt these men looked e,.,orrfarm implementsK Mr. Davit Will
Give Concert Here

Oregon:
I hereby announce my candidacy

on the republican ticket for the
office of County Judge at the
primary election to be held on the
19Lb day of May, 1922. I ask your
support upon my record as County
Judge for eleven months, and also
upon my record as Sheriff and Tax
Collector of Dogla County for ten
years. If I am nominated and elect-
ed I will discharge the duties of my
office faithfully and endeavor to con-
duct tbe affairs thereof as economi-
cally as is consistent with good buBl-ne- ss

judgement, equalize the assess-
ments so as to distribute the tax
burden more evently and see that one
h'undred cents- - worth of work is re-

ceived for every dollar expendod In
the construction of roads, and that
the bond, money shall be expended
where it was Toted oy tbe people of
this county.
(Paid Adv.) GEO. K. QUINE.

that will give you thor-

ough satisfaction pro-
vided you see the name
INTERNATIONAL on
the flraw bar or bea- m-

Plans were completed at the meet-
ing of tho Chrisiian Workers Hand
held last e'vening for the entertain-
ment to be given under the auspices
of tho Hand Thursday evening at tho
First Methodist church at 7:30. The'
Hand feels that they are very for- -'

tunate In having tho opportunity to!
bring to this city P. Waldo Davis,

4i. ?: CC
ou will be

Beautiful New BeJ
' " WHS noirgv

Phone

IljEFERN

it pays to Bpend a lot of

time on your seed bod (he

foundation of your crop.. It

pays to spend enough
mom y on farm tools to pot

thu right kind the founda-

tion of your Bocd bed.

TIIK1R POINTS OF VIEW

John Davis had never had a case
which gripped hi:- - interest as did the
(ilendenlng divor. suit. It illumined
a subject to whh h he w.3 applying
himself with intent energy. Davis
was determined to effect a national
divorce law to rep'ace the existing
state legislation which made a mock-

ery of justice. The divorces of sev-

eral nationally proniiucnt people un-

der peculiar circumstances, had pre-

pared the public mind for .ho needed
changes. The peculiarities of the
Olendenlng case bridged tho last gap
in, his plans.

Davis had lost his wife soon after
marriaRe. Itumor had It that even
in the brief period of his wedded life
ho had found the connubial state a
thorny road. He remained single not
because his heart was buried in the
grave with the foolish chit of a girl
whose waywardness had almost
wrecked his life, but because he had
lost confidence In all women at that
time.

Jim Clnvcrlng, too, was a bachelor.
I!Ib laughing rejoinder to friends who
twitted him on his celibacy was that
he had too much respect for all wom-

en to make one miserable.
Hut his Intimates told another

story. They would hint guardedly at
his having fallen in love with a wom-

an who was married when he met her
and that he had lived through years
of anguish without speaking, oven
when he saw tho woman ho loved
made miserable by the man she had
married.

Dr. George Milton, the youngest
and moat famous of the three, had
married before he left college. His
wife was so ungovernably Jealous of
him from the moment they married,
that she nearly ruined his practice
and his career before her mania, de-

veloped into such a pronounced men-

tal weakness thai she had to be con-

fined In a sanitarium.

upon marriage from the point of view
of his own personal experience. It
had become their, favorite Indoor

sport to discuss the marriages of

their friends and to speculate, upon
their divorces. Hut their talks were
couched In a serious rather than, a
trlvolous vein. They voiced misgiv-

ings over the menace of divorce as It
affected the younger generation.
They stood aghast at the trivial
muses for which divorces wore freely
given.

The Glendonlnga were of that
younger generation. As both were
very well known and Harry Glenden-in- g.

at least, vory well liked by al-

most everv one in town, their divorce

proceedings had made a tremendous
sensation. Of course, all three men
were much interested in the case

oven apart from the professional con-

cern which Davis and flavoring had
as opposing counsel for the Glonden-lng- s.

Doth lawvers knew that their
rrlend. the doctor, held many unus-

ual views on marriage. And they
knew that if he would talk It would

par them to listen. Ho also had
some radical Ideas upon divorce. He

had been heard to say that It was us-

ually the other woman in the case

that he pitied most. "If her name Is

bandied about In the courts and
newspapers," he observed, "even
hough the divorce is granted and

the stigma ofthe man her,
separating a man from his wife clings
to her alone. No one evor says much

about the husband's share in the
tragedy.

"If her name never comes out and
the wife goes back to her husband,
the other woman knows In hor heart
that the man she has loved so devot-

edly at last has chosen his wife and
respectability. Instead of her and the
love he had declared undying."

Tomorrow The Wager.

IOIf COUNTY 6CKVEYOR.

I hereby s"jiounce my candidacy
for the republican nomination for the
office of county surveyor at the prl--

msry election to be held on May 19,
1922. If I am nominated and elect-
ed I will during my terra of office
render an efficient, economical and
courteous administration and will
make a complete duplicate record of
all surveys as required by law, and
wlli work for the best Interest of the
voters and taxpayers of Douglas
county. HAKVEY I EPPSTEIN.
(Paid Adv;).

who will give a concert on his triple!
toned golden chimes. This remark-aid- e

Instrument consists of throe bell
metal tubes tuned In unison, al--1

though an octlve rpart and the three
tubes constituting a triple chime. ln:
all there arc twenty seven chimes In
the set. They are manipulated by.
Introducing a trilling effect with the
hands, extracting therewith a ninr- -
vnlously exhlliratlng tone; a tone
that captivates and enthuses tho most'
conservative audience. These chimes
may be likened unto a great pipe or- -
gan, tho quality Is though far clar- -
or, more penetrating and bell like.'
Mr. Davis appeared professionally at
Omaho Exposition In 1S!9, St. Louisf
Exposition In 1901, the Portland Ex-

position in 1900, Seattle Exposition!
In 1909, and the San Francisco

In 1916. The members of
the Hand have secured some of the,
best local talent who will also entor--
tain during the evening with read-- j

tngs and musical numbers. Mr.
Davis Is highly recommended as an'
artist in his work and a program
that will be genuinely appreciated;
hr every music lover will be present-- ;

Phois 411. b.1 I

iita job wut M

corxTi scrvetok.J. F. BARKER & CO.
KosekrgPliimj

KASTEIl HAIJ KOTICE.
OFFICB PHOITI

F.r cravet, sand and river sedl- -The Daughters of Isabella will

To the Voters of Douglas Comity:
I hereby announce my candidacy,

on tho republican ticket, for the
office of County Surveyor at the pri-
mary election to be held on the 19th
day of May, 1922.

I have been connected with this
office about one half of the time
since 1911, and for the past ten
years have been engaged on highway
and land surveys. I have thoroughly
studied the laws perlalnlig to prop-
erty lines, and if nominated and
elected, I wlli employ enough effi-

cient help so that applications for
surveys will receive prompt atten-
tion. I will make legal and accurate

glv their annual Easier Hall nt thu ninnt. or work, oil phone
Armorv. Monday. Anrll 17. Otfs or- - liw-- A. a. vauaco oanu uiavui
chestra will furnish tho music. Company. Stephens' Shoe Ste

where yon can ptrt,,.
' k sjies ior tM-- t

Frank A. Terry, of the Equitable
Savings and I,oan Association, is at
the Dmpniia Hotel.

Ilvrry growers will do well to or-

der wire now. Wo have what you
want. Churchill Hwd. Co.

Be sure and nee (if M
leather punips.

YVINIZING.
Retreading and repairing new and

used tires. Expert workmanship,
low prices, quick and courteous ser-

vice. Let us examine the old tire
bofore you throw It away. Eoy
Burks, corner of Jackson and Doug-
las Sts. Service Station.

o

Mrs. G. V. Wimberly
Honored at Dinner

TUB NII.K NTOItIC" "TIIM SII.K HTOIIM I'llH SI1.FC UTOUH" ADVICE TO LOVELORK AND OTHERS
TIT Knt8. KIJjSBUBT.

A Dally Column cC Qneatlcn and Answer Conducted by a Womaa
Wbo K.iows. Address your Letters to Mrs. ElUbory

Care Ro-bu- New3-Kevlc-

surveys, durably marked on the
ground, and file complete and accur-
ate records in both the surveyor's
and clerk's office. I ask your sup-
port upon my record for honesty and
fair dealing with those who have
previously employed me throughout
the county. JESSE W. COLE,
tl'aid Adv.). .

o
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER. ISNEXITOCODLlXKa

EASTER it the bum
I'lify this niutto bj hirin

Mrs. Carl Wimberly wds hostess!
last evening at a dinner at her home1
given in honor of Mrs. G. V. Wlmber-- 1

ly. Mr. and Mrs. G. V. Wimberly
have been making their home in Kla-- (

math Falls for the past few years:
and have Just recently returned here.
Thev Intend to make their home here;
In the future. The Carl Wimberly;

New SPRING GOODS
Are Arriving Daily

SEE OU-R-

NEW Woolen Sport Skirting.

Our NEW Silk Umbrellas,

and our NEW Sport Silks

AT NEW PRICES

clothes cleaned ud pmi.

and niiwle pcrfedb;

I hereby announce myself a can-
didate for the republican nomination
for County Commissioner at the pri-
mary convention to be held on May
19, 1922. I pledge myself to a pro-
gressive and economical administra-
tion and will do sll within my power
for a reduction of the tax burden.
(Paid Ad.). EDWIN WEAVER.

o
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

devotvd wife and mother to my hus-

band and children, and have always
been happy. I have never had any
cause to believe that my husband
was not true to me. Some months
ago he took a business trip, and
spent a week in another town. Just
a. Jew days aeo I overheard an ac-

quaintance of his kidding him about
some w,omtin, that he had evidently
seen him with in that town. They
said something about "some
chicken" or something like that, but
my husband wouldn't say any more
about It. I have been worrying my-
self sick over it. and at last thought
I would write and tell you about it.
Shall I ask him about it?

WORRIED WIFE.
Alls. No,' I would not ask him

about It, and I would make a resolu

Dear Mrs. Ellsluiry: Will you
kindly advise me as to what to do
with my hair to make it grow more
thick, and tell me whether ratting
Injures the hair or not? Thanking '

you In advance. PUZZLED.
Atis. That I rallier a lurgo order j

without knowing more nlxiut your
hair, mill Just what Is tho mutter
Willi It. It mlllit lie. too oily or too
dry, you nilj$hl have duiidruli, or not
Ih NhniiiNoliig It often enoiitfli. Any '

of tbeo tliliiKs will prevent It from
growlne. Mi:iniNo your hair each
week unless it is nuim-ull- very dry,
anil In that case Inn-ras- the time to
every two weeks. Fiich niulit liefore
retiring. inassatfo your scalp villi
the balls of oiir llnKers tor per- -

Imps live minutes, and lirusli the
Imir well. If you have dandruff, rid
yourself of It at once. It saps the
strength. Ratting certainly Indues
I lie bnir. If you want to make it
appear thick, why not do Hie ends
or the middle of your hair lip on '

curlers. These ilo very lit t lo Injury
If von are careful not to break your
Imir.

I.

who's ion tiarar

Our into Win

Fbone

TIIK S1I.K STOIIK"

home wfis very attractive for tho oc-

casion lust, ovonlns with decorations
of narcissue, hvclnths and geraniums.
The dinner tablo was prettily decorat-
ed carrying out the spirit of Easter
wlih place cards and favors. The
hostess was assisted in serving

Guy Cordon. Those present
were Mrs. G. V. Wimberly, the guest
of honor. Mi6s Alice Vclfjid, Miss
Emma Ueland, Miss Grace Lloyd, Miss
Bess Wharton, Miss Jane Wharton,
Miss Viola Willett, Mrs. Guy Cor-

don. Mrs. Tom Wharton, Miss Merle
Hamilton, Miss Lois Parks and the
hostess, Mrs. Carl Wimberly.

o

Men's Tanco half soles $1.00, Sat-

urday only. Goodyear Shoe Repair-
ing Co. 238 N. Jackson St.

1 hereby announce myself a candi-
date for tho republican nomination
for County Commissioner, subject to
the will of the voters at the primary
May 19. 1922.

I believe in tax. reduction and re-

trenchment along all lines where
possible. I believe in giving the tax-
payers value received for their
money, and that every road district

THK HII.K NTtlllK' "I'HK SII.K STOHK." -- THU SII.K STOIIK''

tion right now, not to even think
almut it any more. If you brood
over It, don't treat him ns usual, or
If yon openly bring It up and nasi
alxiiit It, yon will eventniilly drive
blm to doing those very thins. Yon
should retert and trust liim enough
not to think him guilty of some
rlieap Intrigue the moment ho gets
flit of your sitrht.

HOT CROSS BUNS
Good Friday, April 14th

in the county should have Its Just
share of road money.

Also believe in developing the re-- j
sources of the county along practical
business lines.

If electod I promise an active ad-

ministration of the countv's affairs.
Pd. adv. C. O. GARRETT.

AT Dosr Mrs. Kllsbnry: I have been n

(iOOD ITIIDAY SERVICES
OR ItEI'ltESE.NTATIVE. Many Laughs at

Revival Service

The false front above the Hamil-
ton building in which is located the
Hollows store and Crocker Drug com-

pany. Is being torn down and is to be
replaced by a more attractive and
modern front. The wall was com-

posed of brick which was loosened y

age and became dangerous requiring
removal to prevent serious injury to

pedestrians.

Model Bakery
GET YOUR ORDER IN EARLY

I hereby announce my candidacy'for the republican nomliinllon for
Ithrt office of State Representative,
fourth district, ai the primary elec
tion, May 19, 1922.

A. E. SIHRIA.

There will he a special pervieo nt I

the First .Methodist church at 10
o'clock on Frhlt.y of this n,?fk. Thin!
is regarded a the anniversary ofj
the crucifixion of the Chrlp.1. com-

monly known as "Rood Friday." An
unusual effort is beinir made this year
by tho world-wid- e Methodism to call
attention to the significance of lhe
atonement, liov. ,.. S. Jenkins will
preach the and a cordial;
welcome In exiended to all win) wish
to attend.

Iletter repairing for less money at
Ihe Ilootaric.

Let the Sf

There wuro, many good hearty
laughs at the Chrisll.'.n church re-

vival last night. As all evangelist:,
do at times, there is a funny streak,
and surely Mr. Ross had such a
slreak of fun last evening, and kept
his audience in a good humor. His
sermon on "The Greatest Thing in
Kosehurg" had to do with love. By
Illustration and by scripture he show-
ed that lovo Is the greatest of all.
Some of th'3 illustrations were most
touching, ind brought very tender
feelings to the hearts of the people.
Mr. Uoss has a fund of good illus-
trations, and also knows his Itililo
well, and knows how to get things
before people In a way that leaves
them In a thinking mood. The audi-
torium was filled up to tho limit last
night, and the people who come, all
to away saying that they are enjoy-
ing the meetings immensely. The

Now is the
Time
Put 111 your n.mlen- - make It a
I'll iisure by using g, ,M lools.
We luiie a lool for . very iiir- -

l'"Se. Harden lakes hoes of
all klnils, Mnb-i- matioi'Us,

I'.iclini; U: ks, live l.nli band
iil'h Hers, i.ik ii ra!.. .

of Easier

beam in J'iubti.H more
with W

old flower
to be!to

wbcih.r mother.'-- "

friend.

The Epwoiuh I.eiiKiie w ill meet Fri-

day pvenini: ar 7 o'clock to complete
the nrraiteon.. ns for the convention
to be held in tho First Methodist
rlitinh AprM L'l, 22 and 2:!. They
expect L'.'.O del. gates, and po far have
not found ei'iori.-.lnmen- t for half of
them. Any via wish to nsclst In car-

ing for this splendid company of
young people, by furnishing either
rooms, menu T money, will be great-
ly appreciated.

l'lioiin Miss Cladys Walker. Miss
Kay Cei'.ile. Miss Martha Yeo, or
James Mi t'iii hick.

ELITE 1.EAITY lUltl.Olt

I
ft

I!
s

SILVER .or the

EASTER Tabled
Beautiful patterns 111

sots or single pieces.
FVo our twenty-si- piece
chests of Rogers Silver
at

$18.00

Bryan's Gift

WT
I,.t us deliver

Everything for (he Gai'dcn
Is giving: l'laln massage KOc, vi

i:
Potted planU

od f.
r..,!ic.5-Jw- f;.

fin- - ar''
I11U1 baslcets-- an

any home.

CHURCHILL HARDWARE CO. Shop

notrm: ok sai.k of (jovkknmkntTIM IlKlt. Ueli.r.il l.iwul I lit Ice,
ashiiiKti.n. i. 1'.. Mareh is. r.t:j.Xi'tlre M Imrrliy Klveo Ihst Bulije. t to

lite eomlitlell n lei onil nnons itf the
Aet lf Juno . 111 S l.Ht Situ!., 2S). anjthe of the eeri-tsr- ef thtj
Interior ef Sept. niher li, 1:117 tlrtl. lli. the llnil'.T on the folloulua
lands will be mil, I May 'J. is::, nt 10
oYlo. k n ni. nt pnhlh' nueilon flt tbe
I'nitfil Unit erTlee si llosehurit.

In Ihe hlK'ieM bliM-- r lit not
less thnn the nepralserl value ns
shown hy this nothe, snle to be nub-h--

to the npj'rovn! of thu Heeretary of
the . The priee. with
an nthlitnutal sum of ono-flft- of one
pr i ent thereof, lu luif eommteslons
:tlloM.l. must ho 4 posited nt tlino of
siilo. nioiioy lo ho if s.i lo Is
not ahpr ooiL otlurwls patent wtll

f r lh. litnher whl.a must he re-
move,! wilhln ten y.ms. I'.i.Ih will no

friM-- i titi.T.-n- of the t'niteil
Sl:il,s. nsso.Mstlonii of sneh eill ns
an.t eoi por;it Ions nrl inl?sl Under the
laws of the t tilled sjtatos or anv State.
T.rritoiv or lesirnt thrr.-o- ony. t'p-- i

ii Hpi-l- aiien of n qua'iflod p'lrohss. r.
lu.' tmilHT on snv Kal suNll Isien
will he offered sops rut oly hofore kolnu
Pi. led. d in miy oif.-- of a Iiu k.t uii'I.
T M !.. It. J W.. Sec. "J, NK', N'
vollow nr it Ml M.. red tlr 7'0 M NV,
Ni:',. ellov lir .'oui t rod llr l.ir.il M.
red e.dir M M. Hfi, N vollow tlr
.mi M r. ,1 tlr Sim M re.l e. iinr Hi M ,

SWi, X !:,. elhnv tlr rolil M. red tlr
".',' M II of the yellow nil. red fir

lliliher lied ted iol.tr tluihiT to bo nol,l
tor lvs imin II per M, T. 21 S. H
' W . See, "J. SKI. S1V',, rod fir IJ.IA
M. I 'd d.ir e V. SWi, rod
fir 11".' M nono of 1h red fir timl.er
to ho Hold Tor tops thin tl per M .

.ind none of tho rod rottr tunhor to he
mt., r less thin :o , . nt p.T M. T
Ui S II W . See. 3 1. Si:', NW4.
.iv pino In. M. hull p'uo M . NI''.

svv'i i. iiow- mo M.. hull pine P'M. SIV4 S Msloiv pine :'"o. M.
sun ir pli.-- yi yollow fir US M.
P. no of tito elloV :li.1 S'lHir pllio
timu. r p. 1.0 Hold for 1e than ;..
p. v M on- or tho hn'l pine tin t'or to
ho s,.,l f,,r loss fun ir M. and
lion., of t'o vo:lev fir titnhor to ho
sold for less 11,111 II ml p, r t. T 3

S, H 1:' See, S. SKI SV',. re.l llr
'.' M. port infoi.1 e.siar 1111 M, m;i,

SK',, red 'lr .3". M. To. iirtor.l e. ,lir
M. SXN red tlr ;'.'.n M.. i'ort

ilrford e.l.ir t none ef the r. d
- tii.hi'r to ho ol.l far loss than $ : ' '

M and none of t'. I'ort Oif.'r.l
f.ihr tluiior to h no'd for le thin
f e l p. r M iSVno.ll 11.1.1AM Sl'liV.
Ci'tiiniUaioiicr. Ocnvral Lnd Offuc.

FY

brator massage 75c. French pack and
other special facial treatments. $1.'
Scalp treaine nts with hot oil, mas-- 1

sage and sh itnpoo, $1.50. Scalp
treatment wrh tonic rtili and violet
ray, $1.50. Hours from 9 to 12 a.
m.. and 1 In 5:30 p. ni. Appoint- -

nitfi'.t for e'her hours made by,
phoning 212 J i

DON l b NS RECEIVER

TheF

Ft? R El

gn at opening concerts are very at-- 1

tractive. Hy 7 o'clock the house is
beginning to fill hs people like to lis-- i
ten to good music. They an surely
celling the best in these opening con-- 1

cei ls which begin nt 7: IS each night
and at 7 Sunday evening. Then the'
.song service, led by Mr. Uoss him-- !

self. Is one of the finest p. iris of the
service, and las! night ns a solo he
sang "My Mother's Prayer." Miss
Dorothy llnss is an expert nt the pia-
no. Pastor lllllon has moved their
pipe tone organ over to the church
and Mrs. Hilton is playing II. every
evening, adding to the musfeii! Joys.
Toniglii the ev.mgi list speaks on the
theme. "The Way lo Heaven." Friday
night the siihleet is 'Tlio Second
Coming of Christ." Sunday morn-
ing a great Easier s. r and a big
I'.il.l" school is ph. lined. Sunday
owning th" young will have
short Knile nor al the church
hut tho big service will be held lit
th" Armory, when the Knights Tem-
plar will he present in a body. Chris-
tian people and all people vhn enjov
rood piusic and singing and Insini-treui-

a well h.ne a rare opportun-
ity in this r I'. a!. '

Ladles' half sob s for $1,00 at the
Uouici'lf. lietter r pairing for :ss.

DEVELOPMENT
DEVELOPMENT MEANS IVIMIo I Ml NT. ME l;i IMI'lioV-IX- 1

OUR FACILITIES FAERY DAY roll THE III m iiMlNr
OF SEItICE.
We cannot faster thangrow the surrounding c.nmtry; ll..'U.l! we
have to keep fur In advance of our tr, .. nee, Is. Th" - ainlaln-ln- g

a larger Investment than 0' ,i,,,.i' :, r. nuired.

WArmn t
'A X

SYor.i! t. .ie donations to the eity
fli. rity fund Imhii received dur
ing the past vo days roin auto own--

who b.c violate,! tip. parkipi
ordinal!.-.-- nil.iiois. upon pleading
entity, are a'hiwo.l to eontribulc lo
:'ie charity :nd and no lire
made.

Water WellS to Drill. 'A suift " r
5 to the net r"

i I ''" 'to
6 l,esl l.hof"'ALTON S. FREY AND SONS

we auk ri!EP.iti:i to sum i: vt i: ri i;y mid at a
MOMENT'S NOTICE WITH ECONOMY TO Yor.

Douglas County tight & Water Co
R. M. JENMNtJS, M.mncer.

Have new equipment can
drill to depth of 1000 feet.
Contracts taken for deep or
shallow wlls. Prices rea-

sonable.

ALBERT GRAHAM
LOOK INT, GLASS

Fmnomy WAm re icy n furnifh any lumber1
and t'tphon reeded for any building
as low as anyone. Sco ns before buy- -

'
In cl;c'ioTo. Patronize Hoseburg
la"'or. Phone 324.

4 PH.V V


